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Gary Dean Stewart
Honored On Birthday
«, Gary Dean Stewart celebrated
his eighth birthday Thursday,
May 6, and was honored by his
mother, Mrs. G. T. Stewart at a

party at their home Saturday af¬
ternoon.
Games w .re directed through¬

out hi' afternoon and prizes pre¬
sented to winners In games. Sand-
wlches, potato chips, birthday]cake, and cookies were served.
The party also honored Billy Sel-
lers, who celebrated his 11th
birthday on May 7..
Guests prestent Included Gary

and Linda Stewart, Billy Sellers.
Joyce Childers, Wray and Calvin
Farris, Tony Stewart, W. F. Cur¬
tis, and J. C. Bolin, and Johnny
Barber, "Jr.

By: Grace & 8iima
We sometimes hear of

women, usually the marri¬
ed variety, who spend ra¬
ther lavishly on clothes,
beauty parlor treatments,
jewelry and assorted bric-
a-brac dear to the female
heart. One upon a time .
and this is no fairy tale.
such casual disregard of
the family budget was
punishable by law.
From the 13th through

the 15th centuries Eng¬
land. France. Italy and
Greece had what wa« then
known as the "sumptu¬
ary laws" designed to hold
in check over - lavish en¬
tertaining and living by ¦

more financially fortun¬
ate element. The limit a-
woman could spend for
dresses, shoes, furs and
jewels was quite^rigidly
controlled by law. The old-
timers also took a dim
view toward high living in
the form of heavy outlays
for food, furniture and
shelter, hence they too
were on the list.
Perhaps there was a cer¬

tain method in the mad¬
ness of a few centuries
ago, but it wouldn't work
today. As a jnatter of fact,
it seems to us that on oc¬
casion the old man can be
pretty fast with a buck.

,

Nowadays it seems a
buck goes pretty fast . . .

but one way of extending
your dollar is by coming
to ALLEN'S FLOWER
SHOP. Youll find all onr
flowers to be ABOVE-av¬
erage, and onr prices BE¬
LOW - average ... so you
too can enjoy the luxuryof BEAUTIFUL FLOW¬
ERS. .(adv)

Thursday Book Club
Held Regular Meeting
Thursday Afternoon Book club

members met last week at the
home of Mrs. J. S. Evans in
Statesvllle.

Mrs. Arthur. Hay was program
chairman for the meeting and in
her absence Mrs. P. D. Patrick
presented the program dn "How
The Bible Is Building In Israel."
Mrs,. Patrick also read an article
from the Charlotte Observer and
The Reader's Digest.

After the 'program, Mrs. H. N.
Moss, club president, conducted
the business session. Club mem¬
bers voted to make a contribu¬
tion to the Jacob S._ Mauney Li¬
brary Fund Drive now being con¬
ducted by the Kings Mountain
Womah's club. ,

During the social hour that fol¬
lowed the meeting, Mrs. Evans
was assisted in passing a congeal¬
ed salad plate, with ham biscuits,
choese straws, and a drink. The
home was decorated with ar¬
rangements of spring and sum¬
mer flowers.
Nine members of the book club-

attended the meeting.

Mrs. T. L. Kesler
Friday Bridge Hostess
Friday Afternoon Bridge club

members met Friday at the home
of Mrs. T. L. Kesler.

Prior to bridge progressions,
the hostess was assisted In pass¬
ing dessert plates. Mrs. Henry
Nteisler was welcomed into the
club as a new member. Mrs. Ed
Dill was a guest of the hostess.
Bridge awards for the after¬

noon went to Mrs. Jimmy Willis,
high, and Mrs. J. B. Simpson, se¬
cond-high.
The home was decorated with

arrangements of spring and sum¬
mer flowers.
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Late Starter ?

YOU CAN'T RUN to your
insurance agent for mdre
insurance while your home
is going up in flames.

Now, before disaster strikes,
is the time to make sure you
have adequate insurance.
Play safe. Call on us for a

protection check-up today.

C. E. WARLICK
Insurance Agency

Phone 9
203 W. Mountain St.

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
Phone118 N. JfiL

131.Ambulance Service. yWemmmM

KNGAQEMENT ANNOUNCED . Mr. and Mrs. Cyrua Falls of
Kings Mountain and JDunedin, Fla., announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sarah Lenora, to Alvin McCraney, YN/3 USN, of
Dunedin and Jacksonville, Fla., son of Mrs. Rose McCraney of Dune-
din and the late Marvin McCraney. The wedding is planned for
June 16. v

Falls-McCraney
Wedding Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Falls of

Kings Mountain and Dunedin,
Fla., have announced thte engage¬
ment of their daughter, Sarah
Lenora, to Alvin McCraney,
YN/3 USN, son of Mrs. Rose Mc¬
Craney of Dunedin, Fla., and the
late Marvin McCraney.
Miss Falls attended *

Kings
Mountain city schools and was
graduated with the class of '53
from Clearwater high school In
Florida. She is an X-Ray studtent
at Mease Hospital, in Dunedin.
Mr. McCraney attended school

in Falls Church, Va., and -\vas
graduated from Clearwater high
school with the class of 1950. He
has served in the navy for the
pasf three and.a half years and
is stationed In Jacksonville, Flo¬
rida.
The wedding will take place

June 16 at 2 o'clock in the Dune¬
din Methodist church.

Family Dinner Held
At Hughes Home Sunday
Children and grandchildren of

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hughes
gathered at the Hughes' home
Sunday for a family dinners All
of the children except Te/SN Er-
win N. Hughfes, stationed In
French Moracco, were present for
the dinner.
Guests present Included Mrv

and Mrs. BUI Hughes and daugh¬
ter, Faye, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hughes and son, Mark, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hughes and son, Ray,
John Lewis Hughes, all of New¬
berry, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Hughfes and son, Dudley, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Barber and son,
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hugh¬
es and sons, Eddie and Connie,
and Miss Shirley Hughes, all of
Kings Mountain.
.. Other visitors Included Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Baucknlght of New¬
berry, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Clar¬
ence Alexander of Smyrna, S. C.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Alexan¬
der and family and Billy Gordon
Hughes of Kings Mountain.

Mrs. Charles Neisler
Bridge Club Hostess
Members of the Queen of Clubs

met Wednesday evening at the
homte of Mrs. Charles Neisler for
their regular meeting.

Prior to bridge games, the hos-

. Starter

. Growing Mafth

. Laying Mash 20%

. All Mash Laying
Breeder Ration

«1IhBHHK.;-^6 »\»Wfc . "S^S*. .. v .. » .. « .t)V».

. Big Hog Feed

. P«9 Starter

. 16% Dairy Feed

?-
tess was assisted in passing a sa¬
lad and sweet course.
Arrangements, of early sum¬

mer and spring flowers were us¬
ed in decoration throughout the
home. *

Mrs. Clarence Jolly returned
home Thursday following a ma¬
jor operation at Memorial Hos¬
pital, (iharlotte.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drag Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

Margrace Club Women
Held Meeting Friday

%

Members of the Margraco Wo-
man's club held their regular
monthly meeting at the Mar-
grace club house Friday evening.
Mrs. George \V. Sellers, chap¬

lain. gave the devotional for the
meeting. A short business session
was conducted by the president,
Mrs. C. W. Falls.
Members discussed the club's

annual trip to Lake Waccamaw
this '

summer and reports from
the secretary and treasurer were
heard. \:

Club hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Roy Spakes, Mrs. Geor¬
ge Sellbrs. Mrs. B. R. Smith, and
Mrs. Forrest Weaver. They pass-

| LIBRARY HOURS
Jacob S. Mauney
Memorial Library

MONDAYS: 2-5 and 7-9 p. m.

TUESDAYS: 1012 noon.

WEDNESDAYS: 1012 noon;
2-5 and 7-9 p. m.
THURSDAYS: 10-12 noon; 2-5
p. m.
FRIDAYS: 10-12 noon;.2-5 p. m.
SATURDAYS: 10-12 noon.

ed plates of pear salau with crac¬
kers, plain cake, and a pineapple
drink.
During the social hour, games

were directed.

Winners Announced
In Masterpoint Same
Winners in thb regular month¬

ly masterpoint bridge game at
Kings Mountain Country club
have been announced.
East-West high scorers were

Mrs. Hayne lilaekmer ami Mrs.
Arnold Kiser, both of Kings
Mountain, and winners of North-
SoUth high scores were Dr. Ar¬
thur Dye and J. H. Posttll, both
of Charlotte.
Other Winners in North South

[positions were M*s. Phil Jackson
and Mrs. Harry Falls of Gastonia,[second; Miss Susan Glenn and j[Terrell Wilkinson qf Lincolnton,
third, and Mrs. Sam Davis and jMrs. Jacob Cooper of Kings'

Mountain, fourth.
East-West winners were Ike

Wilson and B. C. Morrow of Gas-
tonia, second; Mr. and Mrs. Geor¬
ge Housor of Kings Mountain,
third; and Mrs. Paul Nteisler and
Mrs. C. D. Jilanton of Kings
Mountain, fourth.
A regular game of duplicate

bridge is set for tonight (Thurs¬
day) at the Country club at 7:45,
Mrs. H. R. Neisler announced.

E. A. HOUSER, JR.
Will Appreciate
Your Support For

Clerk of Superior Court

New Chevrolet Trucks . . .
do more work per day . . . more work per dollar!
At ._ ¦ m » » 1 . - - .You save time tn traffic. New truck Hydra-Matictransmission gcU you off to smooiii, time-saving starts

without shifting or clutching. Imagine how easy this
makes driving in traffic and on delivery routes! It's op¬tional at extra cost on V6-, %- and 1-ton models.
You save time on the highway. New high-compres¬sion power gets you up to highway speeds from a stand¬
ing start in less time, and saves you time on hills, too.
You make trips faster.and the new Comfortmaster cab
make^them seem shorter. It's got everything!
You save extra trips, loo. That's because of the extra
load space you get in the new Advance-Design bodies.
New pickup bodies are deeper . . . new stake and plat¬form bodies are wider and longer. Also, they're set
lower to the ground for easier loading.
You save on operating costs. High-compression
power saves you money! The "Thriftmaster 235" engine,

Molt Trustworthy

the "Loadmastcr 235," and the "Jobmaster 261" (op¬tional on 2-ton models at extra cost), dcuver greaterhorsepower plus increased operating econdmy.
You save with lower upkeep. New Chevrolet true'-
are built stronger to last longer and save you money ua
maintenance. Ihcre arc heavier axle shafts in two-ton

> models ... bigger clutches in light- and heavy-dutymodels . . . stronger frames in all models.
And your savings start the day you buy. In

. fact, they start with the low price you pay.and they never stop. Chevrolet, you know, is
Americas lowest-priced line of trucks. And it's
also the truck that has a traditionally high

. trade-in value.
Come In and see how much you're ahead
with America's number one truck. You'll like
the way we're talking business!

Trucks on Any Job I

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE CORNER MOUNTAIN 6, RAILROAD
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CAN YOU SEE . STEE* . STOP SAFELY?
CHECK YOU# CAE-CHECK ACCIOENTS

N BUICK WwMPANt.

Buick now outsells all oth&r cars in Us price class and above

You've probably noticed it ri*nt
in your own neighborhood.

Bright new Buicks appearing here,
there, everywhere. And more and
more of them in recent weeka.
Know what's happening?
Folks in growing numbers. (and
maybe you'll be joining them soont)
.are finding Buick styling, perform¬
ance and value far too wonderful to
paaa up.
So Buick is selling at a record pace.
outselling all other oars in its price
class and above.
Matter of fact, latest figures for the
first quarter of 1954 show that, in
total national volume, Buick is out-
selling every other car in America
except two of the so-called "low-
price three,"

A look and a ride and a peek at the
price tag will be all you'll need to
know what's back of this best-selling
There's styling in Buick that's the
greatest beauty advance in years -
the very look of tomorrow.and with
the spectacular panoramic wind*
shield that's part and parcel of this
dream-car look.
There's performance in Buick as
never before . with record-high V8
power,with the sensationallysmooth
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whip of 1\vin-Turbine Dynaflow,*
with the buoyant ride of all-coil-
springing, with a new precision of
control and handling.
And there's value in Buick that's
hard to match.with prices starting
near the "low-price three". prices
that buy more Buick beauty and
power ami thrill and sheer automo¬
bile than smart money ever bought
before.

How about you?
Are you ready, willing and waiting
to be shown that this best seller
called Buick is the buy of the year
for you, too? Drop in this week, or

give us a call, and we'll arrange
a demonstration.
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